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Every &.&or before his vote shall be received, shall take the 
Mlowing oath or afbrmation, instead of ,that heretofore re- 
quired, viz : 

I, - -, do swear (or aiIlrm) that I will be faithful 
and true to ,t’he commoaweal~th of Pennsylvania, and that I will 
neat directly or indirectly do any act oh thing prejudioial or 
injurious to the constituti~on or government thereof, as estab- 
liehed by the convention. 

And the judges ,an’d iinspectors of the (said elections, shall, 
besides tihe oaths prescribed in the law ‘directing the choice 
of inspectors, take the oath of allegiance above recited. 

Resolved, That tlhe saimd gentera assembly, ch,osejn in conse- 
quence of ,the foregoing resolves, shall (meet at Philladelphia, 
on Tuesd,ay, the 19th d’ay of November next. 

The convention resumed ,the consideretion of the draft of the 
preamble offered to them yesterdcay, land the same was agreed 
to. 

The convention then resumed the consideration of other 
business. 

FRIDAY, September 27, 1776. 

On moti,on, Resolved, That it be recommended to the first 
general assembly of this state, to make a law similar to the 
habeas oarpus aat of England, for the security of ‘the personal 
liberty of the inhabitants. 

The convention resumed thme consideration of No’ther business. 

SATURDSY, Segtember 28, 1776. 

THE frame or plan of gover~nnient and preamble, being now 
fairly engiossed, were deliberately read and compared ‘at the 
table. an’d ‘being bounfd up with the ~declarstion (of rights, were 
passed lend confirmed un~animously, in the words following, viz: 

THE C’ONSTITUTION 

Of the ~ommon~e~allh ‘of Pennsylvania, as established by the 
. general convention elected for that purpose, and held at 

Philadelphia, July 15, 1776, and continued by adjournment, 
to September 2S, 1776. 

WHEREAS, :a11 go,vern#ment ought to be instituted and sup- 
ported for the security and protection ‘of the community as 
such, and to e.nable the in’divimduals w,h,o compose it, to enjoy 
their natural righits, and (the other blessings which the author 
of existence has bestowed upon man; an,d whenever these great 
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ends of government are not obtained, the people have a right 
by common consent to chan’ge it, and take such measures as 
to them may appear necessary, to promote their safety and 
happiness. And whereas the !inh,abitants of this commonwealth 
have, in consideration of protecti’on ‘only, Iheretofore acknowl- 
edged allegiance to the king of Great Britain, and the said 
king has not only withdrawn that protection, but commenced 
and still con~tin~ues to carry on with unabated vengeance, a 
most cruel and unjust war against them, employing therein 
not only the troops of Great Br’itaimn, but foreign mercenaries, 
savages and ‘slaves, for the avowed purpose of reducing them 
to a total and abjeot submission (to the despotic ldominatilon of 
the British parliament (with Imany o#Uher acts of tyranny more 
fully set forth in ‘the dseclawti’on of oongress) whereby all 
allegi~a.nce and fealty (to the said king ansd his successorB are 
dissolved and ,at ran end, anld all power and authority derived 
from him ceased in these colonies. And whereas it is abso- 
lutely necessary fo’r the welfare and safety of thse inhabitants 
of lsatd colonies, that they be henceforth free #anId inldependent 
states, and th’at just, permanent and proper forms of govern- 
ment exist in every part of them, derived fr:om, :an,d founded 
on the authority of ,the people only, agreeable to the dire*ctions 
of the ,hmonlorable A,meriean Congremss. WE, the representatives 
of (the free,men of Pennsylvania, in general convention met, for 
the express purpose of framing such a government, confessing 
the goodness of the great governor of the universe (who alone 
knowIs ‘to what degree of earthly happinesss mankind may 
attain by perfeoting the arts of govern~ment) in permitting the 
people of this state, by common consent and without violence, 
,deliberately ,to form for themselves, such just rules as they 
shall think best for governing their future society; and being 
fully convmced, that it is our indispensible duty ,to establish 
such origieal principles of gove,rnment, as will best promote 
the general happiness of the people of this state and their pos- 
terity, and provide for future improvements, without partiality 
for, or prejudice against any partioular cl.a,ss, sect or denomi- 
nation of men whatsoever, do, by vir,tue of the authority vested 
in us by ou,r con~stituents. ordain, declare and e&ablish the 
foll,owing declaration of rights, and frame of government, to 
be the constitution of thbs commonwealth, and I~CI remain in 
force therein for ever unaltered, except in such articlec as 
slmll hereafter, on experience, be foun,d to require improve- 
ment, an,d which shall by the same authmority of the people, 
fairly ,delegated, ‘as mthbs frame d wvernment directs, be 
amended or improved for the more effectual obtaining and se- 
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curing ,the great end an,d design of all government, ‘herein 
before mentioned. 

CHAPTER I. 

A declarati,on of the rights of the inkabitants ,of the oommon- 
wealth ‘or state ,ojf Pennsylvania. 

I. That all men are born equally free and independent, and 
have certain natural, inherent and unalienable rights, ,amongst 
which are ithe enjoying an,d defe’nding life anmd libenty, lac- 
quiring, possessing and protecting pro’perty, and pursuing and 
obtaining ,hmappiness ,and safety. 

II. That all men ‘hmave a natura.1 and unalienable right to 
lvorship Mmighty oGd, accordin’g .to the <dictates (of their own 
consciences and understand,ing, and that no Im.an ought, or 
of right can be compelled to attend any religious worship or 
erect ‘or support ‘any place oP w,orship or main,tain any ‘minis- 
try, oontrary to, or a.gainst ,hhis own free will and consent; nor 
can any man who acknowledges the being of a God, be justly 
deprived or abri,dged of any civil right as a citizen, on account 
of his religious ‘sentimmtnts, or peculiar mode 09 religious 
worsh:p; and that no authority can, or ought to be vested in, 
or assumed by (any power whatever, that shall in any case 
interfere wbth, or in any manner control ,the rig,ht of con- 
science in ‘the free exercise of religious worship. 

III. That the peopl’e ,of this state have the sole, exclusive 
and inherent right of governing and regulating the internal 
police of the ‘same. 

IV. That all power being originally inherent in, and conse- 
quently derived from the people; therfore all officers of gov- 
ernment, whether l.egi.slative or executive, are their trustees 
and servants, sand at all times accountable to them. 

V. Th,at government is, or ought to be, instituted for the 
oommon benefit, protection and security of .the people, nation 
or community; ansd nlot for ‘the particular emolument or ad- 
vantage of any single man, family or set oP men, who are a 
part only of ithat community; and that the comlmunity ,hcath an 
indubimtable, unalienable and indel’easible right to reform, alter 
or abolish government, in such manner as shall be by that 
community judged most conducive to the public weal. 

VI. That those who ore employed in the legislative and ex- 
ecutive business of the state, may be restrained from oppres 
sion, the people have a right, at suc!h periods as they may 
think proper, ttto reduce their publi,c officers to a private sta- 
tion, and supply the vaaarmies by certain and regular elections. 

49--lO--3d Ser. 
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\‘II. That all elections ought to be free, and that all free 
men, having a sufficient evident common intere.st with and 
attachment to the community, have d rig-ht to elect Officers, or 
to be elected into office. 

\rIII. Th.at every member of society hsth a right to be pro- 
tected in the enjoymenlt of life, liberty ‘and property; and 
therefore is b,ound t’o contribute hi’s proportion towarfds the 
expense of tha,t protection, and yield his personal service when 
necessary, or an equivalent thereto; but coo part of a mau’s 
property oan be justly taken from him or ‘applied to public 
uses, without hi.s ,own consent or that of hits legal repreSenta- 
tives; nor can any man who is conscientiously scrupulous of 
beariag arms be justly oompelled thereto if he will pay such 
equivalent; nor are the people bound by any laws but such 
as they have in like manner assented to, for their oommon 
goold. 

IX, That in all prosecutions for criminal offe,ncee, a man 
hiath a righ’t ,to be ,heasd by himself and his council; to de- 
mand the ,cauIse and mrture elf his a’cculsation; to be confronted 
with the witne.sse,s, to oall for evisdence in his favor, and a 
speesdy public trial by an ixmpartial jury of the country, with- 
out the unanimous consent of which jury he cannot be found 
guilty; nor can he be oomNpelled to give evidence againsst him- 
sNel,f; no:r oan any man bse j,ustly deprived of his liberty, except 
by the laws o.f the land 0’1’ judgment ,of his peers. _ 

X. That the people have a right to hold themselves, their 
houses, papeBrs and possessions free from search land seizu’re; 
and therefosre warran,ts, without oaths or affirmations first 
made, affording a sufficient found,ation f,or them, and whereby 
any officer or messenger may be commsanded or required to 
search sespected places, or to seize any person or persons, his 
or their property ,not particularly ,described, are contratry to 
that right, and loaght not Ito be granted. 

XI. Thlat in oontroversias respecting property, and in suits 
between man and man. the pa,rties have a right to trial by 
jury, which ought to be held sacred. 

XII. That the people have a right to freedom of speech, anIl 
of wlriting #and publishing their serrtiments: therefore ‘the free- 
dom of the press ought not to be restrained. 

XIII. That the people h’ave a right to bear arms for the de- 
fence of themselves, am1 the state; lam1 as standing armies in 
time of peace, are dangerous to liberty, they ought not to be 
kept up: and that the military should be kept under strict 
subordination to, and governed by the civil power. 



Xl\‘. Timt ‘a frequent recurrence to fun~damental principles 
and a tlrni adherence to justice, ,moderation. temperance. in- 
dustry and frugality are absolutely necessary to preserve the 
blessings of liberty, and keep a government free. The people 
ought thesrefore to pay particular attention (to these 1lOintS ill 

the choice of officers and reprelsentatives, and hlave a right 
to exact a due and constant regard to nhem from their legis- 
latures and magi,strates, in the ‘making and executing such 
laws as #are necessa,ry flor the good government of the state. 

XV, That all men have a natural inherent right to emi- 
grate from one state to another that will receive t,hem. or tD 

form a new state in vacant countries, in such countries as 
they can purchase, whenever they ‘think that the,reby they 
may promote their own happinesls. 

XVI. That the people have a right to assemble togethelr to 

oonsult fmor ,their commoa go’ojd, to instruct their represeata- 
tives, and to apply to t’he legislature for redress of grievances 
by address. petition or remonstrance. 

CHAPTE.R II. 

Plan or lrame of government f,or the commmonwetaltih or state 
,of Pennsylvania. 

Se&on 1. The commonwealth or state of Pennsylvania shall 
be governed hereafter by an assembly of the representatives 
of the freemen of the s&me, and a president and co.uncil. in 
manner and form following: 

Se’ct. 2. The supreme legislative power shall be vested in a 
house of representatives of the freemen of the commonwealth 
or state of Pennsylvania. 

Sect. 3. The supreme executive power shall be veoted in a 
presi’dent and c~ouncil. 

Sect. 4. Co’urts of justice shall be elstablished in the city of 
Philadelphia, and in every county ‘of this state. 

Sect. 5. The freemen of this commonwealth and their ~so~ns 
shall be ,traine,d and armed for its defence, umler su:h regula- 
tions, restrictions and exceptionls a,s the general ssse’mbly 
sbsll by law direct; preserving always to the people the right 
of choosing their colonels and all commissbonecl officers under 
thalt rank, in such manner, and as often as by the said laws 
shall be directed. 

Sect. 6. Every freemlan of the full age of twenty-one years, 
having resisded in this state for the #space of one whole year 
next before the day of electmn for representatives. and paid 
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pub]& taxes during that time, shall enjoy the right of an 
elector: Provided always, T:ha’t son8 o,f freeholders of the age 
of twenty-‘one yehar’s shall be entitled to vote, although they 
have not pai’d tax,es. 

Sect. 7. The bo,use of representatives ,of the f%‘eemen of this 
comm,onwealth shall consist of persons mso,st noted for wisdom 
and virtue, ‘to be ohosen by the freemen of every city and 
oounty of Ithis commonwealth relsp.ectively, and no person shall 
be elected unless he has resided in the city ,or county for which 
he &all be chosen two years immediately before the said 
eleotion, nor shall ‘any member, while he c!onltinues such, hold 
any other. office exoept in the militia. 

Sect. 8. No person shall be capable of being elected a member 
to serve in the house of representatives of the freamen of this 
commonwealth more than fmour years in seven. 

Section 9. The 1member.s of the house of representatives shall 
be ch,osen annulally by ballot, by Che freemen of ,the common- 
wealth, on the second Tuesday in Octosber for ever (except 
thi8.s present year) and shall meet on the fourth Monday of 
the same month, ,an’d shall be stiled The general Bas8embly of 
the representatives of ‘the freemen of Penn’sylvania, and shall 
have power to choose their speak’er, the treasurer of the state, 
an,d their other officers; sit on their own adjournments; pre- 
pare bills an,d enact ‘them into laws; jedge of the elections 
an,d qualifications of tlheir ‘own members; they may expel a 
member, but not a seoond ti,me for the same cause; <they may 
administer oaths or afllr~mations on examination of wit.n%ses; 
redress grievances; impeach state criminals; grant charters 
of incorporati~on; consti,tute towns, boroughs, cities and coun- 
ties; an.d shall have all other powers necez+sary for the legis- 
lature of a free state or commonwealth; but they shall have 
no power ,to add to, .alter, abolish or infringe any part of this 
constitution. 

Sect. 10. 9 quorum of the house of representatives shmall con- 
sist of itwo-t’hi,rds of the whole number of members elected, 
and having met and chosen their speaker, shall each of them, 
before t,hey proceed to business, take land subscribe as well 
the oath or afbrrmation ,of fidelity and allegiance herein,after 
directed, as the following oath or affirmation, viz: 

I, - -, do swear (or affirm) that as a member o’f t’hi.e 
assembly, I will not propose or *assent to a’ny bill, vote or 
resolution, which shall appear to me injurious to the people 
nor do or consent to any act o,r thing whatever, that shall have 
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a tendency Ito lessen #or abridge their righ’ts and privileges as 
declared in the coimtitution of this state, but will in ‘all things 
conduct myself as a faithful honest representative ansd guar- 
#dian ,of ‘the people, a.ccording to the best of my judgment and 
abilities. 

And each member, before he takes his seat, shtall make and 
subscribe the following declaration, viz: 

I do believe in one God, the creatlor .an.d governor of the 
universe, the rew,arder .of the good and punisher of the wicked, 
and I ,do acknowledge bhe scriptures of the Old and New Tes- 
tamenlt to be given by Divine In,spiration. 

And no further or &her religi,ous test shall ever hereafter 
be required of lany civil officer ‘or magi#strate in this state. 

Sect. 11. Delegates to represent ,this state in congress shall 
be chosen by ballot by the future general assembly at their 
first ,meeting, an)d annually for ever aafterwards as. ‘long as 
such reprasentation shall be necessary. Any delegate may be 
superseded at any time, by the general assembly appointing 
another in his stead. No m’an shall sit in congress longer 
than two years ,successively, nor be capable of re-election f,or 
three years afterwards; and no person whso holds any office 
in the gift of #the congrelse 8shall hereafter be elected to rep- 
resent ‘this commsonwealth in congrejas. 

Sect. 12. If any city or cities, county or counties, shall neglect 
or refuse to elect and send representatives to ,the general as- 
sembly, two-thirds of the .members fro,m ‘the cities or counties 
th.at do elect antd send representatives, provid,ed they be a 
majority ‘of the cities an.d oounties of the whole state when 
mset, shall have all the powers of ,the general assembly, as 
fully and amply as if the whole were presemt. 

Sect. 13. The #doors of the house in which the representatives 
of the freemen, of ,this s&e shall sit in general assembly, shall 
be and remain open for bhe adsmission of all persons, w:ho be- 
have ‘decently, except only when the welfare of ,this state may 
require the doors Do be shut. 

Beet. 14. The votes and proceedings of the general ‘assembly 
shall be printed weekly, during their sitting, with the yeas 
and nays on any question, vote or resolutiosn, where any two 
members require it. except w:hen the vote is taken by ballot; 
and w,hen nhe yeas anld nays are so taken, every member shall 
have ,a right to insert the reousonis of his vote upon the minutes 
if he desires it. 

Sot. 15. To the end that laws before they are enacteld, may 
be more matarely considered, and the inconvenience of hasty 
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detcrmin’ations as much as possible prevente~d. all bills of a 
public aature shall be printed for the conxsider’ation of tbe 
people, befiore they are read in general assembly tihe last time 
for debate and amenldm~emt; and except o’n occasions of sud,dea 
necessity, shall not be passed into laws until the next se,ssion 
of assembly: and for the more perfect satisbaction of the pub- 
lic, the #reasons an’d mtotives for making Isuch laws shall be 
fully and clearly expressed in preambles. 

.Sect. 16. The stile of the laws of this commonwealth shall be, 
Be it enJa8cted, and it is hereby enacted by the representatives 
of the frelemen of bhe commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in Ge,n- 
era1 Assembly met, and ,by the auth#oTity of the same. And 
the general assembly shall affix their seal to evary bill. a,s soou 
as it is enacted bnto a law, which seal shall be kept by the 
assembly, and shall be called The seal ‘of Che la#ws of Penn- 
sylvania; and shall nest be used for any other purpose. 

Sect. 17. The city of Philadelphia and each county in this 
com~monwsalth reepectively, shall on the first Tue;s,day of No- 
vember in ‘this present year, and on the second Tuesaay of 
October, ann~ually, Por the two next succeeding yz’ars. viz: 
the year one th’ousaed seven hundred and seventy-seven, and 
the ye,ar one tihousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, 
ob,oose six persons to repfresent them in general a#ssembly. 
But as re#presentiation in pro#pcWion to the number of tzxable 
inhabita#nts is ‘the only principle which can at all times secure 
liberty ,a.ntd make the voice of a majority of the people the 
law of the land; therefore the general assembly shall cause 
oomplete lists of the taxable inlhabitants in the city and each 
county in the commonwealth respectively to be taken and ye- 
turned to them on ‘or before t:het last meeting of the assembly 
elected in tihe year one thomussnd seven hundred and sevenlty- 
eight, who shall ,appoin,t #a representative eo each in proportian 
t,o the number of taxables in such returns, which repcesenta- 
mti’on shall continue for the next seven years ,aPterwards, at, 
bhe end of which a new return of the tas?hlc inhnbit:ints 
shall he made, and a representation agreeable thereto ap- 
poinlted by the slid :assembly, and so on septennially for ever. 
The wages ‘of the representatives in genera: as,sembly. and all 
other state crh’arges shall be paid out of the state trearnry. 

‘Sect. 18. In order that th,e freemen of this colmmonweal,th 
may enjoy the benelfit of election as equally as may be, until 
the representation shall commence. as directed in the fore- 
going section, each c3,unty-. at its awu choice, may be divided 
into rli,stricts. hold elections thed.Pin. and elect their represen- 
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tatives in the county and .bheir other elective officers, as shall 
be hereafter regulated by the general a,ssembly of this #state: 
And no inhabitant of this state shall have more than one 
annual vote at the general election for represen,tativas in as- 
sembly. 

Sect. 19. For the present ,the supreme executive council of 
this state shall cormi,st of twelve persons chasen in the l’ollow- 

ing manner: The freemen of the city of Philadelphia, and of 
the counties of ‘Philadelphia, Chester and B,ucks iespectively, 
shall choose by ballot one person for the city and one for each 
rounty ‘alforesaid, to serve for three years and no longer, at 
the time and place for electing representatives in general as- 
sembly. The freemen of the counties .of Lancaster, Yo&, 
Cumberland and Berks shall in like manner elect one person 
for each county re.spesctively, ‘to serve as councillors for two 
years and no longer. And the counties of Northampton, Bed- 
Ford, Northumberl.and anld Westmoreland respectively, shall 
in like m,anner elect one person for each county, to serve as 
councillors for one year and no longer: And at the expiration 
of the ,time for which each councillor was clhosen It,o serve, the 
freemen of the city of Philadelphia an#d of the several countiels 
in ithis state respectively, shsall elect one person <to serve as 
councillor for three years and no longer. and so an every third 
)-ear for ever. By this mode of election an,d continual rotma- 
ti,on more men will be trained ‘to public busine.ss, there will 
in every subsequent year be foun’d in the counscil a nuimber of 
persons acquainted with the proceedings of tlhe foregoing years, 
whereby the business will be ‘more consistently ccmducted, and 
moreover the d.angebr of establishing an inconvenient aris- 
tocracy will be effectually prevented. All vacancies in the 
council that may happen by death. resignation or otherwme, 
shall be filled at the next general election for representatives 
in general assembly, unless a particu1a.r election for thait pur- 
pose ahall be sooner a’ppoin’ted by the president and council. 
No member of the general assembly or ,delegate in Congress, 
shall be chosen a ,niember of tile council. The preairlen t and 
vice-pre.sident lsh’all be ckosen annually by the joint ballot 
of the general assembly and council. of the members of the 
council. Any person having served as a councillor ,for three 
successive years, shall be incapable of hoZding that office for 
four years afterwlards. Every member of the council shall 
be ma justice of the peace for t:he whole comfmonwealth. by 
virtue of his of&e. 

In case new additional counties shall herea.fter be erected in 
thbs state, such county or couneties shall elect a councillor, 
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and such ‘county or counties shall be annexed to the next 
neighboring oounties, ,an,d shall tak’e rotati,on wit.h such coun- 
ties. 

The council #shall meet ‘annually, at tie same time and place 
with the general assembly. 

The treasurer of the state, trustees ‘of the loan-office, naval 
ofhcers, collectors of cuatoSms or excise, judge of the adlmiralty, 
attornies-general, sheriffs and prothonlotaries, shall n’ot be 
oapable of a <setat in, the general assembly, execuitive council 
or continental congress. 

Sect. 20. The presbden.t, an,d in ‘his ‘absence the vice-prelsi- 
dent, with the council, five of whom shall be a quorum, shall 
have power ito appoint and comSmissionate judges, naval ,offi- 
eers, judge of the ,admiralty, attorney-general, and all other 
officers, civil and military, except such als ‘are chosen by the 
general ,assembly or the people, agreeable to this frame of 
government and the laws ‘that may be made hereafter, and 
shall supply every vaca,ncy, in any office, ocaasioned by sdeath, 
resignation, removal or disqualificati’on, until the office’ can be 
filled in nhe time axrd manner directe,d by law or this consti- 
tution. T.hey are to corresponld with other states, anld transact 
busi,nesa with the officers of government, civil and ~mili~tary, 
and to prepare such business as may appear to them necessary, 
to lay before the general aesefmbly. Th,ey shlall sit as jutdges, 
to hear ,and ,determine on impeachments, taking to their as- 
skstance, for advice only, the jtmtices of the supreme court. 
And shall (have po.wer ‘to grant pardons and remit Anes in all 
cases whatsoever, except in cases of impeachment; and in 
cases of treason anId murder shall ,have power to grant re- 
prieves, but not to pardon, until the end of the next session of 
assembly, but there shall be no remission or mitigation of 
punishment on impeachmen.ts, except by act of ithe legislature; 
,they are also to take oare ‘that the laws be faithfully executed; 
they are to expedite ‘the execution of suc.h measures as may be 
xasolved upon by <the general assemb’ly; an’d they may draw 
upon the treasury for euch sum,s os shall be appropriated by 
the house. They may also lay embargoes, or prohibit the ex- 
portation of any comsmoditiy, for any time, n,ot ‘exceeding 
thirty days, in the recess of the house only. Thay may gr’ant 
such licences ae shall be directeld by law, ,and sBal1 have power 
Ito call together the general assembly when necessary, before 
to which they shall stand adjourned. The president shall 
be commander in c’hief of the forces of tihe state, but shall 
n’ot commanld in person, except advised thereto by the council, 
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an.d then only so long as they s,hall approve thereof. Tha 
pr&denlt an#d c#ouncil shall have a secretary, and keep fair 
books #of their proceedings, wherein any councillor may ,enter 
his dissent, with his rea,sons in support of it. 

Sect. 21. All commijssions shall be in the name, and by the 
authority of the freemmen of the commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
v,ania, sealed wilh the state seal, signed by the president or 
vice-president, and .attested by the secretary, which seal ahall 
be kept by the council. 

Sect. 22. Every officer of state, whether judicial or executive, 
&hall be liable to be impeached by lbhe general assembly, either 
when in office olr after his rcsigna,tion or removal for mal- 
administration. All impeachcments shall be before the psesi- 
dent or vice-presidment anfd council, who shall hear and ‘deter- 
mine the same. 

Sect. 23. The juldges of the sulpreme court of judicature shall 
h,ave fixed salaries, be commissioned for seven years only, 
though capable of re-appointmenit at the enfd of that term, 
but remiovable f’or mi,sbebaviour lat any (time by the genelral as- 
sembly; they shall not be allowed to ,sit as members in the 
continent,al congress, executive council or general asselmbly, 
nor to h.ol’d any other office, civil or military, nor take or re- 
ceive fees Ioar perquisites of any kind. 

Sect. 24. The supr,eme court and the several courts of com- 
mon p1ea.s of this com.monwealth ehall, besides the powers 
usually exercised by such courts, have the powers of a ao’urt 
of ch.ancery, so far as relate(s to ‘the perpetuating testimony, 
obtaining evidence from places not within, this state, and the 
oare of the pelrsons an.d esta.tes of bholse who are non compotes 
m’enti#s, and ,such other powerIs as m’ay be fourrd necessary by 
future general asselmblies, no’t inconsis’tent with this con- 
stitution. 

Sect. 25. Trials shall be by jury as heretofore, san,d it is 
reoommended to tlhe legislature of this stat.e to provi,de by law 
again,st every corruption or partiality in the choice, return or 
appointmment of jurie4s. 

Sect. 26. Cjourts of sessions, common pleas and orphans’ 
courts shmall be ,held quarterly in ea,ch city anmd co,unty, and the 
legislature shall have power to establish all Isuch other oourts 
as ‘they m.ay judge for the gosod of the inh’abitants of the state; 
all oourts shall be open, and justice #shall be impartilally ad- 
ministered without corruption or unnecessasry delay: All their 
officer.s shall be paid an adequate but m,oderate compensation 
for their services, ansd if ‘any officer shall take greater or other 
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fees than the laws allow him, either directly or indirectly, it 
e&all ever after disqualify him from bo!ding any office in this 
state. 

sect. 2’i. All prosecutions shall commence in the name and 
by the authori;y oi the freemen of the commonwealth of 
FennsylvaniJa. and all indictments shall conclude with these 
word,+-again.st the peace and dignity of the same. The stile 
of all process hereafter in this state shall be The common- 
wealth ,of Pennsylvania. 

Sect. 28. The person of a debtor, where there is n’ot a strong 
presumption of fraud, shall not be continued in prison after 
delivering up, bona f%de, all his estate real and persosnal for the 
use of hi’s creditors, in such manner as shall be hereafter regu- 
lated by law. All prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sur.e- 
ties, unless Ear capital offences. when ‘the proof is evidenlt or 
presumption great. 

Sect. 29. Excessive bail shall not be exacted for bailable 
offences: Snd all fines shall be ,modera,te. 

Sect. 30. Justices .ojf the peace shall be elected by the free- 
holders of each city anld county respectively, Ithat is to say, two 
or more persons may be chosen for each ward, township or 
district, as the law (shall hereafter cl’irect: And their names 
shall be returned tlo the president in council, who ,shall com- 
missionate one or more of them for each wa.rd, township or 
d6strict, so returning for seven years, removeable for mise80n- 
duo:, by lthe general assembly: but if any city or county, 
w,ard, township or district in this commfonwealth, shall here- 
after incline ‘to change the manner ,of appointing their justices 
of lthe peace as settled in this article, the general assembly 
may make laws to regulate the same, agreeable t,o the desire 
of a Imajority fo’f the freehol*ders of the city or county, w.ard, 
township or district, so applying; no justice of the peace shall 
sit in the general assembly, unless he first resign his commi;- 
sion, nor shall he be allowed LO take any fees. nor any s111ar> 
or ‘allowance, except such as tlhe future legislature may grant. 

Sect. 31. Sheriffs and coroners &la11 be elected annually 
in each city arrd county by the freemen. that is to say, two 
persons for each *office. one ‘of whom for each. is to be com- 
mislsioned by the president in council. No person shall con- 
tinue in the office of sheriff morn than three succes.ive ye#xrs 

or be csp,able of being again e:ec.ted during fear yell’s 
afterwards. The elsctioa shall be he1.d at the same t6me and 
place ,appointeld for ‘the election of representative&s: An’d thz 
commissioners and asse.ssoTs, and other officers chosen by the 
people, shall also be then and there emcted. as has been usual 
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heretofore, until altered or otherwise regulnte,cl by the future 
legislature of this state. 

Sect. 3.3. All elections, whether by the people or in general 
assembly, shall be by ballot, free and voluntary: And any 
electolr, who shall reeeeive any gift or rew$ard f’o’r his vote, in 
meat, drink, monies or otherwise, shall forfeit his right to 
elect for that time, and suffer such other penalty as future 
l’aws shall dire& Snd any person who shall directly or in- 
directly give, prsomise 011 bestow any such rewards to be 
elected, shall be thereby ren.dered incapable to serve for the 
enlsuing year. 

Sect. 33. Ail fee(s, licerme ‘money, fines and focfeitures hereto- 
fore granted or paid to the governor or his deputies, for the 
support of government, shall hereafter be paid in)to the public 
tre,asury, unless al,tered or abtolisheld by the future legislature. 

Sect. 34. A register’s office for the probate of wills and 
granting letters of administration, and an office far the record- 
ing of deeds, ,shall be kept in each city and county: the officers 
to be appointed by the general assembly; removeable at their 
pleasure. and to be commbssione~rl by the president in council. 

Sect. 35. The printing presses shall be Eree to every person. 
who undertakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature, 
or any part of government. 

3,ect. 36. As every free.man, to preserve his independence 
(if without a sufficient estate), ought to have some profession, 
calling. trade or farm. whereby he may honestly subsist, 
rhere cln be no necessity for nor use in establishing offices 
of profit, the usual effects of which ar,e ,dependence and ser- 
vility, unbecoming freemen, in the possessors and expectrants. 
factian, contention, corruption and disorder among the pelo,ple: 
but if any ,man is called into public service to the plrejndice of 
his private affairs, he has a right to a rea.ronable campensl- 
Iion: And whenever an office, thr#ough increase of fees, #ot 
otherwide becomes so profitable as to occasion many to apply 
for it. the profits ought t,o be lessened by the legislature. 

Sect. 37. The future legimslature of ‘rhis state shall regulate 
entails in such manner as to prevent perpetuities. 

Sect. 38. The penal laws ‘as heretofore used, shall be re- 
formed by the future legislature of this statte. as soon as may 
be. and punishments m.ade in some cases less sanguinary. and 
in general more proportionate to the crimes. 

Sect. 39. To deter more effectually fl:om the commission of 
crimes, by continued visible punishment of long dur,ation, 
and to make sangninmary punishments less necessary, houses 
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ought to be provided for punishing by hard l’abour, those who 
shall be convicted of crimes n’ot capital; w#herein the criminals 
shall be empl’oyed f,or the benefit of the public, or for repa.ra- 
tion of injuries done to private persons. Amd all persons at 
proper time:s shall be admitted ‘to see the prisoners ‘at their 
labour. 

Sect. 40. Every ‘officer, whether ju,dicial, exelcutive or mili- 
tary, in authority unlder this commonwealth, shall take the 
folloBwing oath or afflrmatiosn ‘of allegiance, and general oath 
of office before #he enter on Ithe execution of his office. 

Th,e loath or affirmsation of allegiance. 

1, - -, do swear (or affirm) that I will be true and 
faithful to ‘the commonwealth ‘of Pennsylvanba: And that I will 
not ‘directly or indirectly do any alct or thing prejudicial or 
injurious to the constitution or government ‘thereof as es- 
tablished by the convention. 

The oath OT affirmation of office. 

I, - -, dlo swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully 
execute the office of - Gor the - of - an,d I will 
d#o equal right and justice to all men t,o the best of my jedg- 
men,t and abilities, according to law. 

Sect. 41. N,o public tax, custojm or contribution shall be 
imposed upon, or paid by ,the people ‘of this state, except by a 
law for tihat puTpose; anld before any law be #made Par raising 
it, the purpose f,or which #any ,tax ,is to be raised, ought 20 
appear clearly to the legislature to be of ,more service to the 
community thman the m,oney would be, if not ‘collecte,d, which 
being well observed, taxes can never be b,urthen#s. 

Sect. 42. E,very foreigner of good character, who come8 to 
settle in this state, having first taken an oath or affirm&ion 
of allegiance to tihe same, may purch’ase, ‘or by other just 
meants acquire. ho’ld and transfer land or other real a,state, 
and after one year’s re,sidence, shall be deemed a free (denizen 
thereof, anld entitled to all the rights of a natural born e.ubject 
of this state, except that he shall not be capable #of being 
elected a Tepre.sentative until after two ye’ars’ residen,ce. 

Sect. 43. The inhfabi,tants ‘of (this state shall Ihave liberty ,t.o 
fowl and hunIt in seasonable timee ,011 the lands they h’old, and 
on all other lands the!rein not inclosed, and in like manner to 
fish in all b,oatable waters and l&hers not private property. 

Be&.. 44. A ‘school ‘or sohools shall be establisheld in each 
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conn8t.y by the legislature for the convenient instruction of 
youth, with such .&asks to the ,masters paid by the public 
ss may enable them to instruct youth at low prices: And all 
useful learning shall be duly enco,uraged and promoted in on6 
or more universities. 

Sect. 45. Laws f,or the encouragement of virtue, and preven- 
tion of vice ansd imm,orality, shall be m,ade and constantly 
kept in force, and provision shall be made for their Idue exe- 
oution: And all religious socielties ,or bodies omf ,men heretofore 
united or incorporated for ,the advancement of religion aned 
learning, or for other pious an’d ch’aritable purposee, (shall be 
encouraged ansd pnotected in the enjoyment Iof the ,privileges, 
immunities and estates which they were accustomed to e’njoy 
or ctould of rig,ht heave emnjoyed ‘under the laws anld former con- 
stitution Iof #thi,s state. 

Sect. 46. The ,declara.ti.on of right.s is hereby decl.ared ,to be a 
part of (the constitution of this commonwealth, an,d ought never 
to be violated Ion any pretence whatever. 

Sect. 47. In order that the freedom of this Comm,onwealth 
may be preserved inviolate for ever, there shall be chosen, 
by .ballot, by the freemen ‘in each ,city and county raspeotively, 
on the seccmd Tuesday in October, in the year one thousand 
seven hun,dred anld eighty-‘three, ,and on the seconid Tuessday 
in October, in every seventh year thereafter, two persons in 
each city and county of ,this state, to be called T,he Coluncil of 
Censors, who shall (meet togesther on the second Monmd:ay of 
November next ensuing their election; the tmajority of who,m 
shall be a quorum in every case, except a,s ,to calling ‘a ‘conven- 
tion, in which two-thirds of the whole number elected shall 
agree, an’d whose ad&y it ~&all be to enquire whether the con- 
stltution has been preserved inviolate in every part; and 
whether the legislative and executive branches ‘of government 
have performed their duty, ,as gnandians of the people, or as- 
sumed to themselves or exercised other or grea,ter powers 
than they are entitled t,o by the constitution; they are also 
to enquire whetther the public taxes have been justly lai,d and 
collected in a.11 parts of thi.s commonwealth, in what manner 
the public mmonies have been disposed of, 1an.d w,hether the 
laws have been sd.uly exe.cuted: For these purposes they ehall 
hmave pow,er t.0 send for persons, papers and records; ,they 
shall have authority to pass public censures, Ito order impeach- 
ments, and to recommenld to the legi,slature the repealing such 
laws as appear to them to have been enacted contrary to ‘the 
principles ‘of the consstitution. These powers they shall con- 
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tinue to have far and during Clie space of one year. from the 

day of their election, and no longer. The said council ot’ 
cen,sors shall .al,so have power to call a conventi’on, to meet 
within tw#o year,s ,after t,heir sitting. if Ithere appe’ar to them 
an absolute necessity of amencling any article of the consti- 
tution, which may be defective, explaining ‘such as may be 
thought not clegarly expressed, and of adding such as are 
necessary for the preservation of the rights aed happine.ss of 
the people; but the articles to be almemled, and the a~mend- 
ments proposed, and such .articles as are propossed to be addcl 
or abolished, shall be promulgated at lea.& six month.s before 
the ,dlay appointed ,for the election of ‘such convention, for t,!rr . 
previous coe:sider:a.tion of the people, that they may have au 
opportunity of instructing their deleg#ates on the subject. 

On ,m&ion, ,Ordered, That the president and every member 
of (this convention present, do sign the same, which was ac- 
cordingly done, by the following ‘members of the convention. 

Phil.adelphia city. 

Timothy Matlack, 
Frederick Kuhl, 
James Cannon, 
‘Geo’rge Schlo8sser, 
David Rittenh,ouse. 

Philadselphia county. 

Robert Loller, 
Joseph Blewer, 
John Bull, 
William Coatas. 

Bucks county. 

John Wilkinson, 
Samuel Smith, 
John Keller, 
William Vanhorn, 
John Grier, 
Abraham Middle’swa,rt.s. 
Joseph Kirkb,ride. 

Chester county. 

Benjamin Bsrthol~omew, 
Th#onias Strawbridge. 

Robert Smith, 
Samuel Cunningham, 
John M’ackey, 
John Flemming. 

Lan)caster county. 

Philip Marsteller, 
T,homas Porter, 
Bartram Galbresth, 
John Hubley, 
Alexander Lowrey. 

York county. 

James E#dgar, 
James Smit,h. 

Cuniberl~antl count) 

John Harris, 
Jonathan Hoge, 
William Clarke, 
Robert Whitebhill, 
William Dufheld. 
Jtames Brown, 
Hugh Alexander, 
James M’Clean. 



Jacob M’organ. 
Gabriel Hieslter. 
Benjamin Spyker, 
Valentine E’ckert. 
Chirrrie#s Shoemaker, 
Thomas Jones, jr, 

Northampton count.\-. 

Simon Driesbach. 
Jacob Arndt, 
Peter Burkholder, 
Jacob Stroud, 
Neigal Gray, 
Abraham Miller, 
John Ralston, 

*John Wilkins. 
Thoma,s Smith. 

North~u~berland COII~I.~. 

1Villi,%m Cooke, 
James Fotter. 
Robert Martin, 
Matthew Brown, 
Walter Clark, 
John Kelley, 
James Crawford, 
Jtohn Weitzell. 

Westmoreland county. 

James Barr, 

Bedford county. 
Edward C800k, 
James S’mith, 

Benjamin Elliot, Jo#hn Moore, 
Thomas Coulter, John Carmiohael, 
Joseph Powell, John M’Clell~an, 
John Bud, Christopher Lavingair. 

BEN’JAMIN FRANIKLIN, President. 

Attest-John Morris, Jr., Secuetary. 

Ordered, Thalt the constitution of this commonwealth, as 
now agreed to anld ‘signed by the members of this convention, 
be committed’ to the charge of the council of safety, with di- 
rections to deliver the bame to the general arssembly of tthis 
state. at their first meeting. immediately after they ‘shall have 
chosen their speaker. 

On motion, Ressolved, That Mr. Ritte’nhousa, Mr. *Can,no8n and 
Mr. Matlack, be a committee to settle the incidental expenses 
of t.his convention. 

On m,ation, Relsolved. Thalt the president of *his oonvention 
be allowed the same wagee ‘as the ‘speaker of t,he l’atel house of 
a&sssmbly. and that th,n vice president draw an order on the 
state rreasnrer for the amount thereof. 

On motion, Resolved. That Mr. Rittenhouse. Mr. Jacobs and 
Mr. Clymer, be a committee to prepare the seals far the future 
legislature and executive council ,o,f this state. 

Resolved. That immed,iate public notice be given by the 
secretary, that the freemen of this skate are enipowsreld by the 
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frame ‘of government lkhihis Iday passed, to choose at their next 
electi,on for representatives, in the city of PhSadelphia, and 
each county, one person as $a councill,or of state. 

Resolved, T$at Mr. Cannon, Mr. IRittenhouse, Col. Matlack 
and 001. Bull be ;a committee to revise ‘the miautes of this 
conventilon, and print 250 copie.s of the same,.rtogether with the 
constitution, ordinances, 8%. (one hundred of which to be 
bound) for bhe use of the Imembers of ‘this Hou(se. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of ‘this convenltion be 
given Ito the presbdemt, for the honor he ‘has done it, by filling 
the chair (during the debates on the most important parts of 
the bill ,of right.s and frame of government, and for Ihi3 able 
and disin’terested advice thereon. 

Then the convention rose. 
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